1. Introduction {#j_sjph-2017-0006_s_001}
===============

A carefully chosen diet along with physical activity is one of the key factors affecting children's health and well-being. Children's eating habits are established in the preschool period. This process is affected through family eating habits as well as preschool nutrition in kindergartens, where children usually spend most of their days and consume most of their daily meals. The concern for the quality of food and eating habits in preschool is therefore extremely important for the development and formation of eating habits later in life. Children learn about food through the direct experience of eating and by observing the eating behaviours of others. Children's eating patterns develop during early social interactions ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_001]). When children go outside their familiar environments, they are influenced by adults and other role models, such as educational personnel in kindergartens.

When planning meals for children and youth in preschools, schools and other educational care centres, guidelines ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_002]) which provide recommendations for creating menus for children from the age of one are followed. Practical examples are also presented in healthy eating menus provided under the heading Practice ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_003]). When developing children's eating habits, we must take into account different factors, such as children's age, geographical locations of the places where they live, and the resulting characteristics of nutrition, eating habits from the immediate environment (family) and children's wider environment (preschool, school). Finally, children's diet is also influenced by religious principles and dietary restrictions due to health problems.

The legal basis for the provision of adequate healthy food is defined in legislation. The ordering of food for adequate meals in public institutions is determined by a public procurement procedure, a part of which focuses on organic and local products (4). The development of appropriate dietary habits in early childhood represents an investment in behaviour during adolescence and adulthood. Appropriate consumption patterns and physical activity prevent chronic non-communicable diseases; therefore, the system of mass caterers has to aim for the creation of positive approaches to a healthy life.

A large proportion of salt is frequently consumed by eating bread as a staple food. This is the reason why the public health policy focuses on bread as a means of salt intake reduction in the daily diet. The excessive intake of salt as a public health problem is mentioned in the context of preventing chronic non-communicable diseases, mainly cardiovascular diseases. The excessive intake of sodium is a risk factor for hypertension, which is also a cause of cardiovascular diseases and stroke. Studies also suggest a link between excessive salt intake and gastric cancer, osteoporosis, asthma, kidney stones and type 2 diabetes (5).

The experience of countries that have introduced systematic salt intake reduction in the population's diet shows that a systematic and gradual reduction of the consumption of salt is needed. Cooperation with the food processing industry and mass catering providers must also be established, with awareness-raising activities for the population carried out simultaneously (5). According to World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines, the population of Slovenia exceeds the maximum recommended daily salt intake in their diets -- adults by 150%, adolescents by 100% and children by 67%. WHO guidelines are already exceeded when consuming between 5-6 g of salt per day in staple foods (5, [@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_006]).

The National Institute of Public Health of the Republic of Slovenia carried out a national survey in 2005 and 2007, on the salt content of bread and bakery products, which was repeated in 2009/10. Samples of large producers of bread from Slovenia were analysed with the research showing that the samples contained excessive amounts of the recommended target values of salt content. Whereas white, mixed, brown, rye and wholemeal bread contained an average salt content of 1.4 g/100 g, semi-white bread contained 1.2 g/100 g of salt content ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_007]).

In 2012, the WHO published guidelines on sodium intake for adults and children. In Slovenia, the National Action Plan on reduced salt intake in the diet of people in Slovenia, for the period 2010--2020, provides recommendations regarding the consumption of sodium ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_007]). The following recommendations were set by the WHO: a reduction in sodium intake to reduce blood pressure and risk of cardiovascular disease, stroke and coronary heart disease in adults to less than 2 g/day, which represents 5 g salt/day. For children, the value is adjusted according to the energy requirements of children relative to those of adults ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_008]).

Scholars mention several different approaches to daily salt intake reductions. One of the approaches is 'gradual reduction without the consumer's knowledge', which refers to the observation that people in general are unable to determine the differences between two substances in which the difference in salt content is about 10% (described as 'Just Noticeable'). However, the ratio of the concentration not perceptible to the consumer is different for different foods or different preparation techniques. A 25% reduction of salt intake in bread without affecting the participants' perception was reported ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_009]), but with the remark that all manufacturers should change the preparation technology.

Due to genetic predisposition, people prefer sweet and salty tastes. This preference is an unlearned, reflexive reaction. The majority of children prefer high-energy-dense foods to low-energy-dense ones. Infants (under 4 months) showed neither a favourable nor a dismissive attitude towards saltiness. However, infants at the age of 4 months start expressing a preference for salty tastes. In early childhood, the preference intensifies, so that children prefer saltiness more than adults, a pattern that is comparable to the sweet preference. Furthermore, the degree of salt concentration that children develop in childhood determines the level of preferred salt concentration in adulthood ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_001]).

Whether a food is liked or disliked is an important determinant of food intake, especially among children. Salt contributes to the taste of foods and makes them more enjoyable ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_010]). Salt level generally has a positive impact on the intake of the target foods ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_011], [@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_012]). Research found that 4-month-old infants identified and selected salted and not plain water, which indicates their salt taste perception mechanism, and 6-month-old infants who were fed salty starchy table food retained their tendency towards salty foods later in childhood ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_013]). Results of the research showed that children aged 4 or more prefer salty foods to unsalted ones.

Various studies have shown that after consuming food with reduced salt content for a certain period of time (up to twelve weeks), the preferred level of salt in food is lowered to such a level that foods with high salt content become unpleasant for the subjects ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_014]). Results of a recent research provide the evidence that promoting responsive feeding practices can alter the development of eating behaviour, sleep patterns and early self-regulatory skills, as well as reduce early obesity risk ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_015]).

Studies also confirm that salt taste preference is formed in early childhood. Early experiences also affect food behaviour later in life, which should be considered when planning salt reduction initiatives ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_016], [@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_017]).

The aim of the research was to determine how children respond to the new less salty taste of bread and how they adopt it. The survey among educational personnel was carried out to define the role of teachers and teacher assistants in introducing novelties into children's nutrition. The aim was to explore educational personnel's opinions regarding their own influence and peer influences on children's perception of a food product.

2. Materials and Methods {#j_sjph-2017-0006_s_002}
========================

The survey was divided into phases. In the first phase, children and educational personnel evaluated different types of bread -- rye, white, semi-white, brown, whole grain and oat bread, prepared with standard salt contents. The salt content in the final product was 1.4 g of NaCl/100 g, which is the amount that is contained in the commercial bread on the Slovenian market. The salt content of the bread was reduced by 70% and 50% compared to the standard bread, and it was tested using the same procedure. The bread samples were baked in the local bakery Mlinotest Kruh Koper. The bread was prepared by slicing it into 1 cm wide pieces 8 hours after baking. One bread sample per day was evaluated. The ratio of volume/weight determined the structure of bread. Oat, brown and rye bread had a compact structure, while white, semi white and wholegrain bread had a soft structure. Children were given an additional piece of bread to eat before their regular meal, which consisted of the usual bread with cheese spread. They were encouraged to pay attention to the taste, smell, texture, and to remember their feelings while eating the bread. After the meal, children evaluated their opinions regarding the bread by using an emotional facial expression.

2.1. Subjects {#j_sjph-2017-0006_s_002_s_001}
-------------

Preschool children were recruited from the kindergarten Vrtec Koper, located in the town of Koper. A group of 22 children aged between 4 and 5 years, and 66 teachers and teacher assistants of all age groups of children aged between 1 and 5 years participated in the research. The study was performed between February and June 2015. The average length of service of educational personnel was 16.6 years, with 73% of the teachers and assistants possessing more than 5 years of experience in working with children.

2.2. Methods {#j_sjph-2017-0006_s_002_s_002}
------------

The survey method was adapted to the age of the children. We took into account that sensory or consumer tests for children should respect the range of sensory and cognitive abilities of children. As described in previous studies ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_018]), the hedonic assessment method using three emotional facial expressions is suitable for children at this age. The method applied is described by Chen et al. ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_019]). A scale of hedonic evaluation was used to interview the children using the images of three emotional facial expressions: a smiling face ![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_001.jpg) -- 'tasty, I like it'; indifferent face ![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_002.jpg) -- 'acceptable, I do not like it a lot, but it is still quite good'; sad face ![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_003.jpg) -- 'less tasty, I do not like it'. A mixed questionnaire with open-ended and closed-ended questions was prepared for the survey to be given out to educational personnel. Closed-ended questions are shown in [Tables 3](#j_sjph-2017-0006_tab_003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#j_sjph-2017-0006_tab_004){ref-type="table"}. Two open-ended questions were given to educational personnel. Open-ended questions were answered with a descriptive response, with which teachers had to state their observations and opinions regarding their own and peers' role in the creation of children's eating habits.

2.3. Data Analyses {#j_sjph-2017-0006_s_002_s_003}
------------------

Statistical analysis of the results was evaluated using the Fisher exact probability test. It yields a probability value p, defined as the probability of the observed array of cell frequencies, plus the sum of the probabilities of all other cell-frequency arrays that are smaller than the probability of the observed array. We considered statistically significant the results with p-value\<0.05.

3. Results {#j_sjph-2017-0006_s_003}
==========

In the first part of the survey, the participants evaluated bread with standard salt content, which is also included on the regular children's menu, while the educational personnel evaluated breads with standard salt content in the same way as the children; the results are shown in [Table 1](#j_sjph-2017-0006_tab_001){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Hedonic evaluation of bread with normal salt content by children and educational personnel.TYPES OF BREAD 100% salt content![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_001.jpg)![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_002.jpg)![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_003.jpg)p-valuen%n%n%wholegrainchildren15100.000.000.00.2776personnel5481.81116.711.5whitechildren15100.000.000.00.0270personnel4568.21421.2710.6semi-whitechildren1493.316.700.00.1918personnel4568.21725.846.1oatchildren1376.5423.500.00.7250personnel4365.22131.823.0ryechildren1386.7213.300.00.5571personnel4669.71827.323.0brownchildren1386.7213.300.00.2772personnel4263.62131.834.5

More than 60% of the children evaluated all the bread types as tasty. Not many of the bread types were evaluated as acceptable, with semi-bread evaluated as acceptable only once, while wholegrain and white bread did not receive any less tasty assessments. None of the bread types was evaluated by children as less tasty. The results show that the educational personnel prefer bread with a definite taste (oat, brown), compact structure (rye) and semi-white bread. The differences among children and personnel are not statistically significant except with regard to white bread. The educational personnel did not perceive white bread to be as tasty as children did, which indicates a p-value which is below 0.05, the reason being that the educational personnel felt that the white bread compared to other types, had a less definite taste, while white bread has a soft structure which children like. In the second part of the survey, children were presented with bread which had a 70% and 50% lower salt content compared to the standard recipe. The results are shown in [Table 2](#j_sjph-2017-0006_tab_002){ref-type="table"}. Satisfaction with bread, despite the reduced salt content, is high and comparable with standard salty bread. Table 2Hedonic evaluation of bread with normal salt content by children and educational personnel.TYPES OF BREAD 100% salt contentSalt content![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_001.jpg)![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_002.jpg)![](j_sjph-2017-0006_inline_003.jpg)p-valuen%n%n%wholegrain10015100.000.000.00.10607015100.000.000.0501386.7213.300.0white10015100.000.000.00.6442701493.316.700.0501487.5212.500.0semi-white1001493.316.700.00.8370701487.5212.500.050981.8218.200.0oat1001376.5423.500.00.8982701285.7214.300.0501381.3318.800.0rye1001386.7213.300.00.7944701280.0320.000.0501076.9323.100.0brown1001386.7213.300.00.3886701280.016.7213.35011100.000.000.0

The results show that children generally did not detect salt reduction or they did not describe it as disturbing. Children who evaluated breads using an indifferent emotional facial expression did not associate those breads with the concept of 'less salty'. They just explained what they wanted to say about the bread they ate. When the salt content was 50% of the standard content, educational personnel noted that children observed a change in taste, and despite the difference in taste, evaluated breads as tasty. However, fewer types of bread were described as tasty compared to the bread with 70% salt content. The assessment of 'less tasty' was not given to any of the breads. The differences in perception of any type of bread with varied salt content were statistically non-significant.

Educational personnel spend a lot of time with children in the active part of every day. They monitor their behaviour continuously during each meal, and they observe children's reactions to food. This gives staff sufficient knowledge and experience to assess how certain characteristics of bread impact children's perception and acceptability of a particular product. [Table 3](#j_sjph-2017-0006_tab_003){ref-type="table"} shows observations of educational personnel regarding the importance of some specific characteristics of bread. Table 3Observations of educational personnel regarding the importance of specific characteristics for children's acceptance of bread.importantless importantn%n%taste6598.511.5appearance6090.969.1colour5583.31116.7smell4365.22334.8texture4162.12537.9

The results show that three characteristics were assessed as the most important -- characteristics that also form the first impression of a food product, namely taste, appearance and colour. However, bread is a very complex food from the visual and organoleptic point of view, and it is difficult to define correlations among children's answers as shown in [Table 1](#j_sjph-2017-0006_tab_001){ref-type="table"}, and observations of educational personnel as defined in [Table 3](#j_sjph-2017-0006_tab_003){ref-type="table"}. Children imitate each other, therefore peer influence is certainly present when children are eating or talking about food. Observations of the educational personnel regarding peer influence and the effect of verbal and nonverbal communication of the educational personnel on the children's acceptance of food products are given in [Table 4](#j_sjph-2017-0006_tab_004){ref-type="table"}. Two open-end questions were posed -- the first to evaluate peer influence and the second to evaluate the effect of educational personnel's verbal and nonverbal communication on children's acceptance of food products. Qualitative answers are shown in the table below. Table 4Observations of educational personnel regarding peer influence, and the effect of verbal and nonverbal communication of educational personnel on children's acceptance of food products.n%Peer influencestrong influence4263.6mild influence1522.7no influence913.6Educational personnel influencestrong influence5278.8mild influence812.1no influence69.1

Peer influence is important; its negative influence can be mitigated by educational personnel. Two open-end questions were asked, the first one to evaluate peer influence and the second one to evaluate the effect educational personnel's verbal and nonverbal communication had on children's acceptance of food products. The teachers stated the following observations: Peer influence is less visible in toddlers;influence varies according to the age of children;children taste a meal if they see others eating it, or they reject it when other children do the same;children imitate each other, therefore peer influence is certainly present;children are not under so much peer influence when in a guided group. However, personnel must be careful when talking about a specific meal;educational personnel have to reduce negative peer influence and, as an example, influence children's behaviour during meals.

Educational personnel's opinions regarding the importance of their role in persuading children to accept some foods or food products show that they are aware of the educational importance of kindergarten meals. The teachers stated the following observations: Children can sense educational personnel's reaction to a meal only by observing their facial expressions. If the opinion is negative, it reflects in the whole group;teachers and teacher assistants are role models for children;verbal and non-verbal communication is very important. Educational personnel must try all the food that is offered to children and must approve it even if they do not like it;educational personnel must present food to children in an appealing way, so that they want to taste it;educational personnel's appropriate attitude to food and encouragement can help a lot, inducing children to try the food, and be proud of themselves if they are also praised;it is important to convince children to at least try the food/product.

The results of the closed-ended questionnaire indicate that 78% of the educational personnel attach strong importance to their educational role in eating habits. The analysis of the open-ended responses, which encompass the experience of working with children, shows that educational personnel can affect children's perception of food.

4. Discussion {#j_sjph-2017-0006_s_004}
=============

The majority of children in Slovenia (92%) aged between 3 and 5 years attend kindergartens; however, the percentage of children aged between 1 and 5 years is lower, comprising only 77% ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_020]). This means that children experience nutrition in both domestic and kindergarten environments. Children's responses to bread with unreduced standard salt content show they prefer white, semi-white and wholegrain bread, perhaps because of its soft structure. Brown, rye and oat bread were described as tasty (with a happy emotional facial expression); however, the percentage of breads evaluated with a lower mark was slightly higher. Preschool children primarily notice physical characteristics, such as colour, shape and structure in forming an opinion about certain foods ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_014]). None of the children marked any of the breads as less tasty. There is no statistical difference in the evaluation of standard salted bread types between the children and educational personnel, except for white bread where the p-value is lower than 0.05.

We wanted to determine whether children find the bread with reduced salt content different enough to assess it as worse than the bread with normal salt content. Children were not previously told to pay attention to the saltiness of the product. They evaluated the product as a whole. Using emotional faces, they only explained what they wanted to say about the bread they were eating. Despite the limitations of the hedonic evaluation, the results give us a vital answer -- children like bread with reduced salt content. The statistical analysis of data using the Fisher exact probability test confirmed that evaluations of low-salt bread do not show deviations from the normal ratings of the same type of bread. These findings partially correspond to the results of the study by Girgis et al. ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_009]), which showed that a 25% salt reduction can be made without being noticed. However, the results of our study indicate that children also accept breads with only 50% salt content, although results of some previous studies suggest that children prefer salty foods to unsalted ones ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_012]). Children did not associate those pieces of bread with the concept of 'less salty'.

The environment children live in, in particular persons they come in contact with, is also important in formulating children's eating habits and influencing children's acceptance of specific tastes. The effectiveness of a child's role model in food preferences depends on the relationship between the child and the role model. A role model is a person who serves as an example by influencing others. For many children, the most important role models are their parents and caregivers. Children look up to different role models in order to help shape their behaviour in school, their relationships, or when making difficult decisions. Children also look up to other relatives, teachers and peers. Important role models for preschool children are older people or celebrities, and other characters that children admire. These people are more effective role models than unknown people ([@j_sjph-2017-0006_ref_011]). Peers in kindergarten play an important role in shaping children's eating habits. It is not uncommon for children to eat certain types of food that they initially decline at home. Children can also reject dishes simply because they are sitting next to their peers eating the meal with pleasure (21). Other surveys stress the influence of the environment outside the kindergarten; however, the results of this survey and its qualitative answers indicate that educational personnel have a significant impact on children's preference for a specific product. This influence can help reduce the salt intake in the daily diet of children and also adjust children to a lower salt diet later in life.

5. Conclusions {#j_sjph-2017-0006_s_005}
==============

We found that salt reduction does not affect the rating of satisfaction with the offered product significantly. This was a step towards reducing salt intake in the daily diet of children, and adapting children to less salty dishes.

The environment outside the kindergarten has an important impact on children. The role of adults, parents and teachers is to help children develop healthy eating habits. We can conclude that educational personnel are aware of their important educational role in child-feeding activities, and that they have a significant influence on children's preference of a specific product.

The success of the salt reduction project at the national level definitely depends on the macro-environment. Continuous education of all people involved regarding the importance of salt intake reduction in the daily diet and its effects on human health is necessary, the most important being educational personnel on one hand, and parents on the other.
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